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Sweet chance, that lead my steps abroad
Michael Head
(1900 – 1976)
Spencer Van Dellen, voice
Susan Young, piano

Romanze
Franceso Schubert
(1797 – 1828)
Katherine Allen, voice
Sarah Xu, piano

La Pastorella delle Alpi
Gioachino Rossini
(1792 – 1868)
Irina Kim, voice
Kenza Tyrrell, piano

Glitter and be gay from Candide
Leonard Bernstein
(1940 – 1990)
Ai Horton, voice
Kenza Tyrrell, piano

Six Elizabethan songs
IV. Dirge
Dominick Argento
(b. 1927)
Sophia Friesen, voice
Susan Young, piano

Banalités
V. Sanglots
Francis Poulenc
(1899 – 1963)
Cassidy Stahr; voice
Kenza Tyrrell, piano

Abschiedslied
Felix Mendelssohn
(1809 – 1847)
Victoria Zielke, voice
Desiree Hall, voice
Kenza Tyrrell, piano

Messiah HWV 56
But who may abide
George Frideric Handel
(1685 – 1759)
Alana Hayes, voice
Kenza Tyrrell, piano

Morgen
Richard Strauss
(1864 – 1949)
Kaylene Chan, voice
Susan Young, piano

Zueignung
Richard Strauss
(1864 – 1949)
Holly Melville, voice
Aya Robertson, piano

Allerseelen, Op. 10
VII. No. 8
Richard Strauss
(1864 – 1949)
Laura Giffen, voice
Kenza Tyrrell, piano

Zefiro Torna e di soavi accenti
Claudio Monteverdi
(1567 – 1643)
Carson Moore, voice
Kyla Fradette, voice
Aya Robertson, piano